Mean grain size and clay mineralogy of sediments in Owens Lake core OL'92 rellect climatic conditions in the sierra Nevada region. variations in mean grain size of mud within the core reflect climatic oscillations in the region, with relatively coarse sediments (mean grain size -15 pm in diameter) probably deposited during Owens Lake lowstands and relatively fine sediments (mean grain size -5 pm in diameter) deposited during highstands. The mineralogy of the clay-size fraction, as determined by X-ray aiffraJion (XRD), also reflects the climatic history of cyclic glaciation. Mineral assemblages display two end-member XRD scans: Those having large illite' quartz, and feltlspar peaks but a small smectite peak (interpreted to be glacial rock flour), and those with small illite, qruLart4 and feldspar peaks and a large smectite peak-(interglacial sediments). On the basis of diffraction peak areas, illite and smec' tite piobab"ty constitute 70%o or more of the clay-size minerals and are inversely abundant. In addition, core sections high in smectite correlate well with high mean grain size and carbonate content in Owens Lake sediments, whereas sediments rich in illite, quartz, and feldspar (rock flour) correlate well with finer mean grain size and low carbonate content. Variations in clay mineralogy and grain size, which are strikingly similar to variations in deep-sea oxygen isotopic composition (fitaO)' indi' cate thaithe lake-level variations and nature of sediments delivered to the lake vary in concert with global climate changes'
INTRODUCTION
Recovery was 80%. Sediments vary from an evaporite package at thetopofthecoretolacustrineclay-,silr,sand.,andgranule.size This study rs part of an ongoing u.s. Geological survey clastic materials plus carbonate muds. clastic sediments at the top (usGS) project to examine sediments cored from owens Lake in of the core are predominantly clay to silt size, and become southeastern california. The purpose of *re USGS study is to con-interbedded silts and sands below about 200 m depth' Ages are struct a more complete record of pleistocene and Holocene cliconsffained via magnetostratigraphy (Glen and Coe, this volume), matic variations in the area than has been possible with the i4c dating ; this volume, chapter 8)' and discontinuous and moderately age-constrained moraine record in tephrochronology (Sarna-wojcicki et al', 1993 ; this volume)' the Sierra Nevada (Blackwelder, l93l; Shary, 1912; Birman, Bischoff (1993; this volume' chapter 8) constructed an age1g64; Gillespi e, lggZ;phillips et al., 1gg0) and the "filtered" cli-versus-depth model based upon an assumption of a constant matic record in the Searles Lake core (smith, 1gg4). Core OL-g2, -^r-u".o*olation rate for the core. This model agrees closely raken from owens Lake in the spring of r992by a uSGS drilling ,with the magnetostratigraphic record of Glen et al ' (1993; crew, measures 7 .5 cm in diameter and was drilled to 323 m. this volume) and yields an ayerage mass-accumulation rate of 5I-a dcfik.v' and an average age-depth relation of 40'1 cm/k'y' -p."*"rt "ddress: Deparrment of Geology and Gee ---L' D^-' '<< In this chapter' I report the results of grain-size analyses and
Vassarcorlege,poughkeepsre,Newyork 12601.
rgrapny' 'ox zJr' X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses of clay minerals in the core and compare the relation of variations in grain size and clay mineraloly to other climate proxy records in the core' In addition, I use the age-depth model of Bischoff (1993; this volume' chapter 8) to compare the Owens Lake record with the 6180 record derived from deep-sea sediments (Imbrie et al'' 1984) '
PREVIOUSWORK
Irtcustrine grain size and its relution to climate change
Many workers have noted a relation between distance to the shoreline and grain size of materials deposited in lakes ' SarmientoandKirby(1962) forrndthatsedimentsfiomthecenterof Lake Maracaibo, Venezuela, are substantially finer grained than those near the shores of the lake. Furlhermore, a series of short cores (2-5.5 m long) reveal a coarsening-upward trend in one of the stratigraphic units, which possibly records a shallowing of the lake. Picardand High (lg72,I}BI) reported on the lithofacies of several lakes throughout the world' In general, they noted a progression from coarse sand and gravel at the shores ofthese lakes iofinemudsnearthecenters.Theyalsonotedthatsedimentsof particular sizes fell along concentric belts, generally parallel to ihe shores ofthe lakes. They attributed this pattem ofdeposition to the location of wave base and wave agitation in the lakes' Sediments deposited below wave base are typically finer than those deposited above wave base, where wave energy is sfiong and fine grains are winnowed awaY. Waitt (1980 Waitt ( , 1935 interpreted a package of fining-upward rhythmites in bottom sediments from glacial Lake Missoula as "uid"n"" for periodic filling and catastrophic flooding of that lake. Failure of the ice dam confining Lake Missoula resulted in the instantaneous deposition of silt, which slowly fined upward to clay as the lake refilled. At least 40 filling and flood cycles are recorded by these bottom sediments' In each case' as the lake enlarged, deposits at any given site fined upward as the distance to the shorelines increased and as wave base moved away from the center of the lake.
In addition to the influence of wave-base location on sediment distribution, Boggs (1987) included river inflow that can send a plume of fine sediment far into the lake, long-shore currents, convective overturn of lake water caused by thermal stratification, and density underflows' Smith (his volume) also identified possibly ice-rafted pebbles and sand lenses as an important transport mechanism for coarse-grained material' Clay minerals in the Owens I'ake system Droste (L96Ia,1961b) first reported on the nature and relative abundances of clay minerals in the Owens chain of lakes' Heidenti|redmontmorillonite(asmectitemineral),illite,chlo_ rite, and kaolinite in about 20 samples each from 300-1'000 ft cores of Owens' China, Searles, and Panamint Lakes taken in thelg50s.Onthebasisofmineralogicassemblages'Droste concluded that clays found in China and Searles Lakes had' to some extent, originated in the Owens Lake drainage basin and had been transported by overspill into basins down the chain during pluvial-lake highstands. Lacustrine clay assemblages from pluviai iake lowstands, on the other hand, reflected their unique drainage basins (Droste, 1961b) . He further noted that variations in clay mineralogy in a core from Owens Lake dominantly reflect variations in the proportion of montmorillonite to iilite (Droste, 1961b) and that clay minerals constitute at least7}Zo of the clay-size fraction (Droste, 1961a )' Looking at samples of core sediments from Searles Lake, Hay and Moiola (1963) and Hay et al. (1991) identified illite, montmorillonite' chlorite, and kaolinite in the clay-size fraction; ihe silt and sand-size fractions were dominated by microcline, orthoclase' albite, andesine, and quartz. Like Droste (1961b.t' they noted a variation in dominance of illite and montmorill0nite in searles Lake sediments, and Hay and Moiola (1963) suggested that the absence of montmorillonite in several samples was caused by its diagenetic destruction " Feth et al. (19647 identified montmorillonite, kaolinite, and "micaceous clay minerals" (i'e'' illite) in the <4-pm fraction of sediments (size convention of Wentworth, 1922 ) from various locations in the Sierra Nevada' Newton (1991) conducted XRD analyses on sediments from shallow cores (<30 m) from Owens and Mono Lakes' He interpreted the presence of quartz and feldspar in the <4-pm fraciion u* indicative of glacial abrasion in the Sierra Nevada' Furthermore, he detected only trace amounts of clay minerals and concluded that the clay-size fraction was wholly rock flour'
ORIGINAL HYPOTHESES
Because of the proximity of Owens Lake to the Sierra Nevada, and the fact that Owens Lake receives most of the runoff from the eastern side of the range, the lake's sediments should contain a record of the cyclic glaciation that occurred in the mountain range. From the results of the previous lacustrine grain-size studies (Picard and High, 1972, L98l; Sarmiento and t<r:Ay, O|z; Waitt, 1980, i985) , I hypothesized that variations in lake level might manifest themselves by variations in grain size of sediments deposited at the core OL-92 site' In particular, I expected fine-grained deposition to characterize Owens Lake highstands, coarser grained materials to characterize lowstands, and grain-size variations that would generally reflect variations in the distance between the core site and the lake shore' Furthermore, I hypothesized that the lake sediments might alternate in mineralogy between glacial and nonglacial mineralogic end members. Following the lead of Newton (1991) , I expected sediments characteristic of glacial periods to contain abundant 1 quarlz and feldspar in the clay-size fraction because of the abrasive action of valley glaciers that produce vast amounts of rock flour. Interglacial sediments were expected to reflect less physical weathering and a concomitant increase in chemical weathering. As a result, smectite and other clay minerals were expected to outweigh the amounts of quartz and feldspar deposited during these periods. To test these hypotheses, I conducted grain-size and X-ray diffraction studies of core sediments'
GRAIN.SIZE ANALYSES Sample QPes
Two types of samples were taken from the core for grainsize analysis. Point samples, v'rhich represent about 2-3 cm of core length and which were cut out of the center of the core with a knife, were collected at the drill site at l-2-m spacings (-2,500-5,000 yr between samples). These samples were taken to coincide with visually obvious changes in lithology (Smith' 1993; this volume) , and each comprised about 60 g of sediment. Because of the time required for analyses, a selection of these samples (one sample about every 5 m) was chosen for analyses of grain size (this chapter)' pore-water chemistry (Friedman et a1., 1"993; this volume) , and selected solid elements ; this volume, chapter 4)' The remainder of the samples were archived for future study' Channel samples were later collected in the laboratory, each representing integrated ribbons of sediment weighing about 50 g and spanning -3.5 m of core (-7,500 yrs of sedimentation)' These samples were collected by pushing a U-shaped spatula along the face of the split core. The spacing between point samples and the length of channel samples, were chosen to ensure good resolution of climatic fluctuations operating on time scales of 10 k.y. or greater. Nearly 100 point and 100 channel samples were analyzed.
Methods
Grain-size analysis of point samples. About 10 g of each point sample was treated with Morgan's solution (weak acetic acid buffered to pH 5 with sodium acetate) and peroxide to remove carbonate and organic material (no attempt was made to remove biogenic silica, such as diatom tests). Periodically stirred samples sat in this solution for two days and then were boiled to remove excess peroxide. The remaining sediment was wet sieved to separate the gravel, sand' and silt-plus-clay fractions. The clay and silt fraction of each sample was collected in a 1,000-ml graduated cylinder. Sands and gravels were poured into evaporating dishes, dried, ald weighed.
Dried gravels and granules (>-2 @;>2 mm, following Went worth. 1922. size conventions) were sieved at 0'5-O intervals (@ units are defined as minus log base 2 of +he grain size in milLimeters). Sands (-1 to +4 (D; 0.0625-2 mm) were introduced into settling tubes and their grain sizes determined at 0'5-@ intervals' To prevent flocculation, 5 nil, of 5Vo sodium hexa-metaphosphate ("calgon") dispersant solution was added to each clay and silt solution (>+4 (D; <0.0625 mm), and the graduated cylinders were filled with deionized water to 1,000 m1. Each solution was agitated, after which 20 m1 was removed with a pipette submerged to 20-cm depth (Folk, 1968) ' The 20-ml aliquot was dried in an oven, and the weight of silt and clay in each sample was determined by multiplying the dried mass value by 50. Each solution was re-agitated and anothet 20-ml sample drawn off. These aliquots were placed in a hydrophotometer and grain sizes determined at 0.5-@ intervals. For a more complete description of methods and instrumentation used, see Menking et al. (1993b) ' A few repiicate measuremenis on sample splits were carried out to deterrnine precision, and these analyses indicate an average precision of about t0.25 @. Torresan (1987) determined a precision of about +0.5 @ for the hydrophotometer used in these analyses, which is probably more indicative for the whole data set.
Sand, silt, and clay contents of channel samples. Sand' plus-gravel, silt, and clay contents were determined on 91 of the 3.5-m-long channel samples. A 10-gram split of each sample was subjected to the same chemical treatments used on the point samples. Sand and gravel were separated from silt and clay by wet sieving. The sands and gravels were collected together in evaporating dishes and weighed after drying. Concentrations of coarse silt, fine siit, and clay in each sample were determined by a scaled-down pipette analysis (Galehouse' 19'7 l) . Pafi of the clay-size fraction of each channel sample was set aside for X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis.
Results of grain-size analyses
Grain-size analysis of point samples defines two distinct depositional regimes ( (Fig. 2) . Table 1 lists grain-size statistics (derived from point samples) for the top -200 m of the core (excluding the very coarse oolite layer near the core top) and the bottom 123 m of the core' ilhe difference in depositional style between these two core sections is evident in the mean grain size and skewness parameters, but the sorting and kurtosis are much the same in the two sections. All sediments are poorly sorted, whether they be the fine-grained sediments from the top of the core or the coarser grained sediments of the lower core. However, the poor sorting may be an artifact of the sampling technique because each point sample represents 2-3 cm of core length, and, therefore, may comprise more than one sedimentation unit' each with its own degi"e of sorting. Those sediments in the top 200 m of the core arJpositively sfewed, implying a weighting toward fine grains' Sediments in the bottom i23 m show a nearly nornal grain-size distribution. Both sections of the core are leptokurtic' meaning that the central part of the grain-size distribution is better sorted than the tails of the distribution (Folk and Ward' 1957 )'
CLAY MINERALOGICAL ANALYSES
Methods ' X-ray dffiaction techniques' Channel-sample clays were 'first mounted on glass microscope slides' using the filter-peel technique (Moore and Reynolds, 1989) ' and-rvere then step-,"unn"i by X-ray diffractometer (XRD)' Al1 minerals were identified by reflection peak locations (Table 2 )' and some were further identified by various thermal and chemical treatments (Moore and Reynolds, 1989) ' To test for the presence of smeciite minerals, samples were glycolated and then rescanned; changes in peak location and intensity were recorded' To determine whether the 7-A. (Angstrom) and 3'5-A reflections were the result of the presence of chlorite or kaolinite' clays were mounted on X-ray amorphous-tile slides and heated to 550 'C for t hour. At this temperature, kaolinite becomes amorphous' causing a reduction in peak intensity in those samples containins it. The chlorite (001) peak also intensifies and shifts to O.i-e .+A caused by dehydroxylation of the inner brucite layer (Moore and Reynolds, 1989) . Furthermore, a few samples were boiledinlNHClfor2hours.Thistreatmentdissolveschlorite but leaves kaolinite unaffected. An examination of the 7 A peak before and after boiling in acid determines the presence of chlorite and/or kaolinite. For further description of methods and instrumentation used, see Menking et al' (1993a) ' Artiiicial mixtures. To determine the relative abundances of true clays and nonclays in the clay-size fraction of the core and thereby assess the relative proportions of glacial rock flour versus chemically derived clays in the core sediment' a series of arlificial mixtures of vafions minerals was prepared and analyzed by XRD. The <4-pm fractions of standard illite' smectite' ptugio"iur", and K-feldspar were separatedby centrifugation of t"i r.rrp"rrrions of commercially available standard mineral powders. Concentration of each mineral in suspension was determined by placing a known volume into a previously *eighed aluminum vessel, drying the suspension in an oven neateO to 60 'C, and then reweighing the vessel' Once mineral concentrations were known' it was possible to mix suspensions to give known proportions of clay and nonclay minerals' The resulting mixtures were mounted on glass slides and scanned with the XRD, as described earlier. Areas of selected peaks were measured, and peak-area ratios of the artificial mixtures were compared to peak-area ratios of the channel sample sediments' tPhi grain-size scale in which @ = minus log base 2 of the grain size in millimeters.
Results of the X-ray ilffiaction analysis
The XRD determinations of the clay mineralogy of chan: nel samples show that illite, smectite, chlorite, and kaolinite are the primary clay minerals. Most samples also contain some clay-size qtrafiz, plagioclase, and K-feldspar. The X-ray diffraction patterns are typically weak, and only fair to poor in quality (i.e., peaks often are only 2 to 3 times larger than background), which may indicate poorly crystallized materials. Attempts to determine whether clay minerals are dioctahedral .Mineralogical index used to describe crystalJace location.
tThe angle that the incident X-ray makes with the sample' or trioctahedral, on the basis of (060) reflections, were unsuccessful owing to weak reflections and to the overlapping ranges of (060) reflections in this mineralogically complex suite of samples. Shrinkage of some illite peaks upon glycolation indicates some illite/smectite mixed layering'
The clay-size fractions are characterized by mixtures of two end members. These consist of an end member displaying small smectite but large illite, quartz, and feldspar peaks ( Figure 3A) ' and an end member displaying large smectite but small illite, qnadtz, and feldspar peaks ( Figure 3B ). After noting these two end-member compositions, I measured the peak areas of several clay and nonclay minerals in each sample to see if any regular pattern or periodiciry existed in the deposition of.clayq and nonclays. Chlorite and kaolinite are both present, but because of overlapping reflection peaks they are not easily decoupled from one another. Therefore, I measured the combined chlorite-kaolinite reflection at7.1l it QZ.+ '20). In the Owens Lake core sediments, the ratios illite/quartz and chlorite-kaolinite/quartz correlate positively to each other and to the ratios K-feldspar/quartz and plagioclas elqtutz Gig. 4). The ratio smectite/quartz (Fig. 4) ' however, correlates positively sometimes to the other ratios, negatively sometimes, and not at all sometimes. Furthermore, the smectite/quartz and the plagioclase/K-feldspar ratios (Fig. 5 ) behave inversely; the smectite/quartztatio shows a low value during the last glacial maximum (ca.20 ka, and 13 m depth in the core), whereas the plagioclase/K-feldspar ratio is high.
In addition, the multiplicative factors of Hallberg et al' (1978) , modified by Hay et al. (1991) , were used to determine the relative abundances (t-30 wt 7o) of clay minerals in the clay-size fraction of the core samples. The results of this analysis (Fig. 6) show that smectite and illite are the dominant phases and that chlorite and kaolinite account for only -10-20Vo of the clay mineralogy. Because of this, smectite and illite abundances vary inversely; smectite concentrations are very low in samples from the last glacial maximum (-13 m depth, ca. 2I ka)' whereas illite concentrations are high. Furthermore, a strong periodicity in the smectite and illite curves is evident with (Fig' 6) '
Results of the artificial clay'mixture experiments
Results of the experiments using artificial mixtures of illite or smectite, and albite or K-feldspar, to determine the mean areas of thek peaks on XRD charts are shown in Figure 7 'The lines are derived from the experiments using known ratios of mineral pairs; the gray boxes represent the mean peak-area ratios of the different mineral mixtures on XRD charts of Owens Lake channel-sample sediments' The concentrations' in weight-percentages of each mineral in the channel-sample sedimeits, ar" then determined from the graphs' For example' in those samples, the mean peak area of albite, divided by the peak areas of albite + illite, equals 0.27; this is represented by ihe solid box plotted on the albite_illite line. This value corresponds to a weight-percent albite, in the albite + clay mlxture' o1 -O.OS, or to an albite abundance relative to illite of -5Vo' Thus, the average Owens Lake sample contains only -5To as much albite as illite; it also contains only -30Vo as much albite as smectite (Fig. 7) .
Comparison of peak-area ratios for artificial mixfures with those for samples of unknown mineral abundances leads to the conclusion that no more than -307o of the ciay-size fraction of any sample consists of nonciay minerals (K-feldspar, plagioclase, quartz). Thus, variations in smectite and illite concentrations represent most of the total variation in mineraiogy of the <4-p fraction. These results confirm the findings of Droste (1961b) , and Hay and Moiola (1963) .
DISCUSSION
Grain-size analyses of the top 200 m of the core indicate that the mean sizes of sediments deposited during glacial periods vary from 2-5 trrm, whereas those of interglacial periods vary from 11-23 pm (Fig. 2) . For example, the clay-and siltsized material in a sample from 13-m depth in cote OL-92 (ca. 2l ka, during the last glacial maximum), has an average size of -5 pm. Other core sections, identified on the basis of other paleoclimatic proxies as representing glacial periods (Smith et al., this volume) , are similar. Interglacial periods, in confast, are marked by both coarser deposition (mean grain size of -15 t -) and more size variation. Below 200 m, no correlation between grain size and climatic regime is apparent'
As suggested by Picard and High (1912, L98I) , Smith (this volume), *a noggt (1987), lacustrine grain size'is a function of wave-base depth, fluvial inflow rates that allow some plumes of fine sediment to penetrate far into a lake, long-shore currents' ice-rafting of pebbles and coarse sand lenses, and turbid underflows. In general, these processes, with the exception of turbid underflows and ice-rafting, result in a pattern of deposition of concentric rings of sediment grains that increase in size toward shore. The difference in grain size variability in the Owens Lake core, as well as the predominance of finer deposition during glacial periods and of coarser deposition during interglacial perioat, -igfrt U"st be explained by these processes and by consideration of the hypsometry of the Owens Lake basin'
The slopes of the Owens Lake basin resemble those of a bathtub; there is little change in altitude for several kilometers in all directions from the basin center and then a rapid increase in altitude over a small distance. A north-south transect between the core site and the north shore of the lake shows 4 m of elevation gain in -17 km followed by 60 m of elevation gain over the next 8 km-most of that 60-m elevation gain occurring within -1 km. High lake levels, such as are thought to have characterized glacial periods, should have resulted in deposition of fine sediments at the core site, as the distance to the shoreline was large and the wave base normally was far above the lake floor. During interglacial periods, if lake levels were lower, mean grain size would have increased' If the lake fell to Figure 3 . Typical X-ray diffraction scans from core OL-92' Tracings from u#a.y *o*tt. A11 samples were scanned with a Norelco Step-Scanning >Ciuy Oitft*to-"t".
employing Cu Kc radiation ' aO'02'20 step size' and a 5-second dwell time. e: smatt smectite but large illite, quartz, arrd feldspar peak scan; sample from 78 m depth' Peak at -10'5 "2e remains unidentified. Mineralogic assemblage is consistent with a glacial rockflour source for the sediments. B: Large smectite but small illite, quartz, and feldspar peak pattern; sample from 192'13 m depth' Mineralogic urr"*urug" i, .onsiitent with eitirer a soil-clay origin or a combination of sedimenieroded from the Sierra Nevada plus authigenic precipitation of smectite within Owens Lake. the point where the basin floor was nearly flat, further lowering would have caused a large contraction of the lake, and the shorelines would have rapidly approached the core site. As a result, coarser grains could be transported to the core site by waves and near-surface currents. The bathtub morphology could also explain why the mean grain size in the glacial sediments varies less than that in the interglacial sediments. During glacial periods, when the lake was high, small changes in lake level would lead to little change in shoreline distance, and sediments having nearly uniform grain sizes would be deposited at the core site. During interglacials, if lake levels were lower, fluctuations could have produced large variations in shoreline distance relative to the core site, and mean grain sizes of particles deposited at the core site might have varied more. Derivation of absolute lake level from mean gtain size may be problematic, however, because other processes such as turbid underflows, ice-rafting, and aeolian transport might also have influenced grain sizes. Nevertheless, mean grain size appea$ to be a useful fust approximation of lake level.
ln core OL-92, subtle variations in grain size between depths 1of -7 m and 200 m, although mostly in the clay-and silt-size ranges, show a definite climatic signal; deposits were finer grained during glacial periods and coarser during interglacial periods. However, the abrupt transition from fine sediments above -200 m, to silt-and sand-rich sediments below 200 m remains unexplained. The ffansition may be the result of climatic or tectonic factors, although Smith (this volume) attributes this coarser section to a near filling of the lake basin by waning-stage Fieure 5. Plot of normalized smectite/quartz and normalized plagio-.fi*n<-f.fOrpar ratios in core OL-92' Note inverse behavior of the i*o .o*". with depttr (normalized plagioclase/K-feldspar axis. is ploti"Jinuot"fy). High smectite/quarti values should correspond to low olaeioclase/K-feldspar valuei if the smectite was produced by the il?;;;;i-;;;ttreriru of plagioclase (see discussion)' Likewise' if smectite and K-feldspar ut. fti-*ily authigenic precipitates f9*9{ when Owens Lake became saline, high smectite/quartz values should rtiii lorr"tp"nd to low plagioclase/K-feldspar values (see discussiorl)' outwash from the earlier Sherwin glaciation' However' aside from the size difference between the top and bottom sections of the core, both sections appear to represent poorly sorted lacustrine materials, although, as mentioned earlier' the poor sorting may be an artifact of the sampling technique' Figure 6 . Weight percentages of smectite and chlorite-kaolinite versus deith in "or"bl-92 as cilculated by the methods of Hallberg et al' ii6lSl *O Hay et al. (1991) . Inverse weight percent of illite is also pfott"i. Smectite and illite are the dominant clay minerals and are' iherefor", inversely abundant. Cation exchange capacity (CEgl^of channel-sample sediments as determined by Bischoff et al' (1993a;  this volume, chapter 4) is also shown. CEC is high during periods in which mineralogy is dominated by smectite and low during periods dominated by illite, plagioclase and K-feldspar' Like Newton (1991) , I interpret the presence in the clay-size fraction of nonclay minerals (quartz, plagioclase, and K-feldspar) to be the result of glacial abrasion in the Sierra Nevada that produced large volumes of glacial flour' Indeed, it is rare to find quartz and feldspars in the clay-size fraction of any sediment unless that sediment had a glacial origin (Moore and Reynolds' 1989) . Of the true clay minerals, illite and chlorite are typicaliy found as products of intense physical weathering of micas by glaciers in the absence of strong chemical weathering (Chamley' i989; gir"uye, 1965) . Smectite and kaolinite, on the other hand' are more likely produced from the weathering of silicate minerals during soil formation, and they may, therefore, be more indicative o1 cfimates conducive to chemical weathering (Chamley' 1989) . Smectite is also a cornmon weathering product of volcanic ash, and care must be taken to distinguish between ffue climatic variations zind volcanic events (Chamley' 1989) ' Note that the illite/quartz and ctrlorite-kaolinite/quartz peakarea ratios correlate poiitivety with the K-feldspar/quafiz and plagioclase/quartz ratios in the Owens Lake samples (Fig' 4) Weight percents of feldspar / (feldspar + clay) Figure 7 . Plot of ratios of XRD peak areas versus ratio of weight perceits of feldspars to clay minerals for known mixtures of illite and smectite with albite and K-feldspar. Note nonlinearity of relations' Solid squares represent the mean peak-area ratios for channei-sample sediments from core OL-92, whose mineral weight abundances we want to determine. Boxes are plotted so they fall on their corresponding peak-area ratio versus weight-percent ratio lines (derived from ariificiat mixtures), and at their measured peak-area ratio values' Weight percent of feldspar to clay can be read off the graph' These p"uli ur"u ratios suggest that no more than -30Vo of any channeliample sediment consists of nonclay minerals in the <4-prm fraction'
Because feldspars may indicate immature, mechanically produced sediments, their correlation with illite and chlorite (although probably not kaolinite) may indicate a mechanical origin. for these clays. In addition, samples having well-defined feldspar peaks always exhibit large illite peaks, wtrile samples displaying weaker and fewer feldspar peaks show large smectite peaks. This peak distribution suggests that the illite is a lowgrade alteration product of igneous muscovite or biotite and that the illite-plus-feldspar XRD end member represents glacial flour' The poor correlation of smectite/quartz to illiteiquartz' K-feldspar/quartz, ot plagioclase/quartz ratios (Fig. a) suggests that smectite formed by a different process. Furthermore, the smectite/quartz ratio correlates negatively with the plagioclase/K-feldspar ratio. Because plagioclase is less resistant to chemical weathering than K-feldspar is (Loughnan, 1969) , plagioclase/K-feldspar ratios should be lower in chemically weathered sediments than in those sediments unaltered by chemical processes. Because smectite is a chemical-weathering product, iatios of smectite/quartz should be high in those sediments that were chemically altered and low in those sediments that were unaltered. Therefore, smectite/quartz and plagioclase/K-feldspar ratios should, and do, behave inversely (Fig. 5 ). An alternative explanation for the variation in sedimentation that is predominantly smectite or illite is that smectite may have formed authigenically in Owens Lake during periods of high salinity dr-rring low lake leve1s (interglacial periods). The curve of percent smectite versus depth ( Fig. 8; dedved by ustttg the multiplicative factors of Hallberg et a1., 1978) closely fbllows the abundance of CaCO3 (Bisclioff et al., 1993a; this volume, chapter 4) , suggesting an authigenic origin for much of the smectite in the core. Bischoff et al. (1993a; this volume, chapter 4 ) also report the existence of a potentially authigenic acid-soluble Mg silicate whose abundance correlates with that of CaCO3. Tl-re mineral that I describe as smectite may include or be this acid-soluble Mg silicate.
ln addition to authigenic clay minerals, authigenic K-f'eldspar and zeolites are sometimes formed in saline lakes. Hay et al' (1991) found authigenic K-feldsptu in Searles Lake sediments, and Banfreld et al. ( 1991) founcl it in Abert Lake, Oregon. Even if Owens Lake smectite and K-feldspar are largely authigenic, the smectite/qllafiz and plagioclase/K-feldspar ratio ctiles would still vary inversely. In this instance, the varying smectite/quartz and plagioclase/K-feldspar values would result not from the differential chemical weathering of plagioclase and K-feldspar but from the periodic precipitation of K-feldspar and smectite in an authigenic setting. Presently, I cannot rule out either a detrital or authigenic origin for clay minerals and K-feldspars in the core, and my attempts at differentiating between detrital and authigenic K-feldspar by XRD have proven unsuccessful' However, evidence for the high salinities necessary for authigenic K-feldspar precipitation is scant. The only evidence for high salinities is the evaporite minerals and oolites found between 1-m and 5-m depth. No other evaporite minerals exist in the core, and evidence ofdissolution of evaporites is lacking.
No zeolites were found in the clay-size. fraction. These minerals are frequently found in saline lakes (Surdam, 1917) and in association with tephra layers that have been altered by saline brines. The absence of zeolites in the clay-size fraction of the Owens Lake core may indicate that authigenic mineral formation is not a significant process in the lake. However, Hay (1966) found four different zeolites in the silt-size fraction of sediments from a core of Owens Lake drilled in the 1950s' indicating that I may not have been looking for these minerals in the proper size fraction.
The initial hypothesis that the mineralogy of the <4-pm (clay) fraction would reflect climate appears confirmed. Claysize particles are composed of varying proportions of rock flour and pedogenic or authigenic clays; most of the mineralogic variation occttrs in the smectite and illite components of the sediments. CEC measurements confirm this mineralogic signal with ,values consistent with a variation in illite and smectite (Fig. 6)' 
COMPARISON OF GRAIN SIZEAND CLAY-MINERAL VARIATIONS TO OTHER PALEOCLIMATE PROXIES
Bulk grain size and clay mineralogy correlate to, and reflect, other paleoclimatic proxies in the Owens Lake core (Fig' 8) ' Glacial periods, as represented by a vigorously overflowing Owens Lake, can be identified by combinations of the following criteria: fine mean grain size (-5 pm); a dominance of illite, feldspar, and quartz over smectite in the clay-size fraction; very low CEC values that probably indicate rock flour; as well as low carbonate and organic carbon contents that indicate a very fresh and low-productivity lake (Bischoff et a1., I993a; this volume, chapter 4); abundant fresh-water planktonic diatoms @radbury' 1993; this volume), and by a decrease in pine pollen (Litwin et al., 1993; this volume) . Interglacial periods as represented by a less vigorously overflowing or nonoverflowing lake are represented by coarser mean grain sizes (-15 pm) and clays dominated by smectite, by high CEC values plus high carbonate and organic carbon contents (Bischoff et a1., I993a; this volume, chapter 4) , by a greater frequency of saline diatoms (Bradbury, 1993; this volume) and ostracodes (Carter, 1993; this volume) , and by increases in pine pollen (Litwin etal., t993; this volume) ' Both carbonate content and mean grain size appear to reflect variations in lake level. For example, the last glacial maximum (-13 m, ca.2I ka) is marked in the core by very low carbonate contents, which indicate a very fresh overflowing Owens Lake this volume, chapter 4) . The dark muds deposited during the onset of the Holocene interglacial period, on the other hand, show an increase in carbonate content which indicates a shallower lake in which the water eventually reached saturation, depositing carbonate oolites. Mean grain Figure 8 . Comparison of deep-sea sediment 6180 record and four different Owens Lake paleocli-*iti. p.o*i", f-* "or" OL-g2, plotted against age.(derived using the age-depth model of Bischoff "i "f., it i, volume). The 61eO record of deep sea sediments is from Imbrie et al. (1984) ' calcium carbonaie content is from Bischoff et al. (1993a; this volume, chapter 4) , curves of mean grain size' smectite, and illite (plotted inversely) are from this report. Note the stron_g similarity of owens Lake pro*i"r ,t o*Vg"n isotopic record oi the deep sea. Also note Termination II offset between the marine and Owens LuL" r".otdr. This offset may result from an error in the age-depth curve determined for the OL-92coIe, or it may represent an actual time lag between global and local glaciations' size also appears to reflect variations in lake level; coarsegrained materials were deposited during times of'lake lowstands, when the shores of Owens Lake were closer to our core site, and fine-grained sediments were deposited during highstands, when the shoreline was farther from the core site' Clay mineralogical variations do not indicate changes in lake level but reflect changes in the weathering environment in the Sierra Nevada or chaqges in salinity in Owens Lake. Comparison of the OL-92 record with the marine oxygen isotope record of Imbrie et al. (1984) , using the age-versus-depth model (Bischoff' 1993; Bischoff et al., this volume, chapter 8) and the carbonate content (Bischoff et al., this volume, chapter 4) , the mean grain size, and the smectite and illite contents of core OL-92 sediments suggests that the climatic conditions that led to glaciation in the Sierra Nevada and to lake-level changes in Owens Lake are the same as those that led to global climate cycles (Fig' 8) ' However' the age control on the Owens Lake core implies an average age difference of about 15 k.y. between the marine and terreslrial iecords (Smith et al., this volume) . For example, the deglaciation from isotope stage 6 to stage 5, known as "Termination II," occurs in the marine record at ca. I28ka;the same feature is found in the Owens Lake core atca. l}Oka.This time lag may be the result of an error in dating or may represent an actual age difference between high-latitude ice-cap growth and lowlatitude montane glacial response to global climatic change. -7-2OO m in core OL-92 reflect variations in depth of Owens Lake. Fine sediments (average grain size -5 pm) were deposited at the core site during periods of high lake level, when the shores and wave base of Owens Lake were far frorn the sitet coarse sediments (average grain size -15 prm) were deposited during lower lake stands, when the shores of Owens Lake may have approached the core site. However, variations in grain size indicate only relative variations in lake level rather than absolute lake dePths. 2. Alternations in clay mineralogy reflect cyclic glaciation in the Sierra Nevada. The clay-size mineral assemblage dominated by illite, K-feldsPar, and plagioclase most likely indicates rock flour produced during glacial periods' The assemblage dominated by smectite may represent either chemical weathering processes on hillslopes active during interglacial periods or authigenic phyllosilicate formation within a shallow, saline Owens Lake.
